



























Development and Practice of a Junior High School History Unit to Promote 
the Reconstruction of “Historical Signifi cance”
─　The case of the unit “What criteria should be used to decide the boldface in textbooks?”　─
Yuki Oguri, Shinya Tamai1, Shohei Takamatsu1 and Kazuhiro Kusahara
Abstract: This study proposes a history unit plan aimed at the reconstruction of historical 
significance of junior high school students. In some cases, historically significant items are 
boldfaced in textbooks by junior high school students. However, as citizens, it is not enough 
to judge whether or not historical signifi cance is important in a textbook. Therefore, in this 
study, The Historical Thinking Project （Canada） and The Critical Thinking Consortium’s 
unit plan were used as a basis for the development and practice of a history unit. This unit 
aims to reconstruct “historical significance” by 1） understanding the diversity of criteria of 
“historical signifi cance,” 2） progressing “historical signifi cance,” and 3） reconstructing “historical 
signifi cance” from a broader perspective. In particular, the textbook’s boldface type was used 
as a material for the performance task, “Let’s submit an opinion about the boldface type to the 
textbook writer”, in order to reconstruct historical signifi cance. The outcome of this research 
hints at future possibilities of bigger reforms in the history curriculum. 











































































具 体 例： 時 間（Time）， 類 似 と 相 違（Similarity & 
Diff erence），歴史的意義（Historical Signifi cance），証拠と
解釈（Evidence & Interpretation），継続性と変化（Continuity 
& Change），原因と結果（Cause & Consequence），歴史












































History 13-16 Project：SCHP, The Schools History 
Project：SHP,Cambridge History Project：CHP, 











































al., 2017）だけでなく，HTP 主導者の Seixas が作成
に携わったマニトバ州の歴史カリキュラム（MEAL, 






































































































































































































































































































































　なお，今回は (1) の目標を第１・２段階に位置付け， 
(2) を第３段階に位置付け，単元を構成している。そ
































C 「歴史的意義」の規準から , 歴史の重要性がどのように決まるのかを理解できていない。 19人
（筆者ら作成）
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